
WIRING TWO OR MORE SMOKE ALARMS
Tandem Installation

NOTICE: All smoke alarms in a iandem installalion must be
controlled by lhe same fuse or circuil breaker. Otherwise tandem
units wjll not operate. Tandom will oporate in the ev6nt ofAC power
failure if batlory is connected lo lhe smoke alarm.

LIMITATIONS: Amaximum of 12 smoke alarms ("9120/9123 or
922019223') may be connecied logether Do not exceed 125 feet
between each smoke alarm. Do not exceed '1125 feet between first
and last smoke alarm.

wOZCE A maximum of sir (6) smoke alarms of either model
912019123 ot 922019223 with the relay options (F, TF, HF) may be
tandem inlerconnected.

Wire used for interconnection shall be in accordance with article
760 of the latest edition of National Electrical Code (NFPA 70) and
must not exc€gd a resistance of 10 ohms.
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BATTERY INSTALLATION
1. Remove smoke alarm from mounting plate by turning counter-

clockwis€,
2. Remove AC power conn€ctor and unsnap power l66ds from top of

lhe old battery Snap new baltery onto snaps and r€insert batlery
through hole in back of smoke alarm. WARNING: LJnits with
battery back-up will not provide power or transmit an alarm toAC
only units in the event of an AC power failure. All battery back-up
units in tandem with good batteries will operate normally during an
AC power failure for a minimum ot 24 hours.

3. Use only Duracell MN 1604 battery with the 9000 Series smoke
alarms.

MOUNTING: PLATE & SMOKE ALARM
'1. Lace the connoctor through the provided mounting plate and

secure lhe plale to thejunction box.
2. Plug the wire connector into the smoke alarm base.

3. Placo smoke alarm up to mounting plale, rotaling it clockwise until
smoke alarm firmly snap locks into place. Keep smoke alarm
parallel to mounting plate so upper and lower labs on plate seat
coreclly into smoke alarm.

CHECKOUT & TROUBLESHOOTING
'1. Tum lest knob to NORI,IAL position and install battery and then

supply house power to smoke alarm. The red indicator light
should iash every'!5.30 seconds, showing smoke al6rm is
operating properly.

2. lf red lighl is not flashing or the green LED is not onl
a. Check that the battery js installed.
b. Check the connector plug and whe cohnections. NOTE: Be sure

you turn off power before checking wire connections.
c. lf power supply and wiring check out, but red lighl does nol flash

or green LED is still off, return the smoke alarm to manufacturer.
See TO RETURN A SMOKE ALARM.

d. When powering up smoke alarms in a tandem installation and all
smoke alarms sound immediat€ly, inspect all smoke alarms for
those with an illuminaled indicator light. These will be the trouble
un{s.

3. Testing with Test Knob:
a. Rotate test knob counterrlockwiss to TEST I Dosition and wait up

to 20 seconds for smok6 alarm to sound. lf smoke alafm does
not sound after 20 seconds, relurn smok€ alarm for seryace,

b. Afler successtully testing smoke 6larm, relum test knob to
NORMAL (non-test) position and waii 20 seconds for alarm to
srop sounorng.

c. To test smoke alarm for high sensitivity, turn test knob clockwise to
TEST 2 Dosition. Alarm should remain silent.

d. Make sure to return test knob back to its normal position.

e. lf your smoke alarm sounds during this lest it means the smoke
alarm's sensilivity has become too high and may cause false
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1. Run a minimum of 16 gauge, 3-conductor cable, plus ground (4
wires) to the first alarm junction box from a power supply and
between all smoke alarms that are to be connected together
Use U.L. Listed Class 1 wiro.

2. irak6 wire conneclions to the supplied plug-in conneclor as
follows: black to black, while to white, 3rd conductor lo the red/
yellow wire. The red/yellow wire should be skipped to make the
connection. Connect orouhd wire between metral ouUet boxes.

NOTES ON TANDEM INTERCONNECTING MODELS
. DO NOT connecl Gentex smoke alarms to olher manufacturers'

smok€ atarms.
. No more than 12 Gentex models 9120T, H/9123T, H or 9220T, H/

92231 H may b6 connected in tandem.
. No more than 6 Gentex models 9120F, TF, HF/g123F. TF, HF or

9220F, fF, HF 19223F, fF, HF may be connected in tandem.
. All units connected in tandem MUST get their power lrom the

same chcuil. that is. all smoke alarms in tandem must be
controllad by the same fuse oa circuit breaket

. After installation to verify proper working conditions all horns must
sound in lhis system.

CAUTION: Failure to observe any of the conditions set forth may
cause system malfunction and damage to the smoke alarm.



f. This could m€an your smoke alarm js dirty and sholld be cleaned
as describ€d in the maintenance procedure below.

g. lf the smoke alarm continu€s to alarm, for TEST 2 position
following cleaning. retum it to Gentex for service.

h. To check for proper smoke entry into your smoke alarm's sensing
chamber, Genlex recommends using th€ Home Safeguard Smoke
Spray or CHEKKIT@ SI4OKE Detector Tester f.om SDl.

i. This test should be peformed once a year and should be sprayed
from a distance no closer than 12 inches from the smoke alarm.

MAINTENANCE
Aner your smoke alarm has b6on in oparation for a period of time

or if it was installed prior to the completion of all building construc-
tion, your device may have become more sensitive due to dirt build-
!p in the smoke alarm's optic sensing chamber which could cause
nuisance alarms or could cause activation from small amounts of
smoke buald-up.

lf lhis should occur. following this simple washing procedure will
@store your smoke alarm back to its odginal condition.

For further intormation, regarding frequency of cleaning and tesl
ing, rofer to NFPA 72, NFPA, Batterymarch Park, Quincy, MA 02269.
NOTICE: Fallure to rollow full cleanlnO Inst.uctions could result
in damage to th18 smoke alarm. DO NOT r6move all smoko
alarms at tha seme lim€ for cleaning.
'1. Turn off electrical power to the smoke alarm.
2. Rotate the smoke alarm counteFclockwise to remove it from its

mounting plate.
3. Unplug lhe conneclor from the back oftho smok6 alarm. Do nol

remove lho ware connection; leave the connector lor your
replacement srnoke alarm orjumper plug. Remove the batlery

4. Select three (3) standard size wash buckets and fill them each
with one gallon of normaltap water (dlstllled or de-ionlzed
treated water ls recorrmended as a final rinse if water
is extremoly hard in your area).

5. Add 1/8 cup of lvory dishwashing liquld lo lhe first bucket of water
and allow il to mix thoroughly, then place one dirty smoke alarm
into the soap watef mixlure until it becomes completely covered
or submerg€d. NOTE: lf the smoke alarms ale exceptionally
dirty, you may wish to first wipe off any excess diri before
washing unit so as not to dirty the wash water too quickly.

DO NOT open amoke alarm for cleaning. lF EMOKE ALARM lS
OPENED DURING CLEANING PROOUCT WARRANTY BECOMES
VOID.

NOZCE: ONLY IVORY DISHWASHING LIOUID lS TO BE USED.
OTHER BRANOS ARE NOT RECOMMENDED AND MAY CAUSE
YOUR SMOKE ALARI\4 TO MALFUNCTION.

6. Allow smoke alarm to soak lor approximalely '10 minutes (longor
if extremely dirty). Then agitate for 5 or 10 seconds to flush oul
any remaining dirt leff inside smoke alarm's housing-

7. Remove smoke alarm from wash waler and transfer directly to
one of lhe firct rinse buckets containing clear water Again, allow
smoke alarm lo become completely submerged, agitate once
more for 5 or 10 seconds to removo soap residue.

8. Finally, transfer smoke alarm to your second and final rinse
buck€t, rep€aling melhod found in Slep 7, then remove smoke
alarm lo a clean dry area for a period of 48 hours lo allow it to
thoroughly dry.

IMPORTANT: lT lS RECOMMENDED TO CHANGE WASH AND
RINSE WATER AFTER FIVE (5) SMOKE ALARMS. IF YOUR
SMOKE ALARMS ARE EXTREMELY DIRTY, WATER SHOULD BE
CHANGED MORE FREQUENTLY.

IJO''CE.. SMOKE ALARI'S ARE TO BE AIR DRIED ONLY. DO
NOT PLACE ALAR'T IN OVEN, I'ICROWAVE OR USE A HOT AIR
BLOWER TO ACCELERATE DRYING TIME. THIS COULD
RESULT IN DAMAGE TO YOUR SMOKE ALARM.

In lhe event you experience difficulty in the cleaning of yolr smoke
alarm or if you have any queslions, please contact Gentex
Corporation or your local Gentex distribulor

A UnrutlC lf lhe smoke alarm does not work propeny, do not
try and fix it yourself. This will void your warranty. See 'To Return a
Smoke Alarm" for inslruclions to return smoke alarms lhal do not
operate propedy. DO NOT TRY TO FIX lT YOURSELF.
IMPORTANT: Genlex recommends smoke alarms be tested a
minimum of once a week,
WARNINGI Never use an open flame of any kind to tesl your smoke
alarm. You may ignile and damage lhe smoke alarm as well as your
home. The test feature of your smoke alarm accurately simulales
smoke conditions and tests the smoke alarm's iunctions as required
by Underwriterg Laboratories.
WARNINGI Do not cover, tape, or otherlvise block the openrngs of
your smoke alarm. These op6nings arc designed to allow air lo
pass through your smoke alarm, thus sampling lhe air around lhe
smoke alarm,
WARNINGt Smoke alarms are not to be used wlth detector
guards unless lhe combination has been evalualed and found
suitable for that purpo56.

FAILURE TO REGULARLY CLEAN THIS SMOKE ALARI\ij WILL
RESULT IN FALSE ALARMS. A BUILD UP OF DUST CREATES AN
OBSCUMTION THAT SIMULATES SI\4OKE, THIS MEANS THE
UNIT WILL GO INTO ALARIV WITHOUT A FIRE CONDITION,

TO RETURN A SMOKE ALARM
Should you expedence problems with your smoke alarm, proceed

as follows:
1. Turn off electric€l power to the smoke alarm.
2. Twist the smoke alarm counter-clockwise to remove il from its

mounting plate.
3. Unplug the connector fiom the back of the smoke alarm. Do not

remove the wire connectioni leave the conneclor fol your
teplacemenl smoke alarm,

4. Remove batlery from smoke alarm. Do not ship smoko alarm with
baltery slill altached to battery clip.

5. Carefully pack (the manufacturer cannol be responsible for
consequential damage) and retum to the manufacturer. Include
complete details as to exact nature of difficulties being
experienced and date of installation.

6. Retum to: Gentex Corporation, '10985 Chicago Orive, Ze6land,
Michigan 49464. Prior to returning, call Geniex at
1-800436-8391 or e-mail FP_RMA@gentex.com to oblain a
RMA Number from our return deoartment.
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